
BAPD GENERAL âSSBNBLY

EEGUZAE SESSION

NOVEHBER 27e 199q

PXESIDENT:

The senate vill please come to order. Rill the members

be at their desks. Qill our guests in Nhe gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoan by the Aeverend Charles Kglee

St. Francis Xavier Churche Chicago: Illinois. Father.

FATBEB RYLE:

(Prayer given by Father Kyle)

PEESIDENTZ

Thank you, Father. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Kell y.

S EIIâTOR KE L L ï :

Kr. President: Dove that the reading and approval of

the Journal of Qednesday: November 14tNg iu t:e year 1984, be

postponed pendàng arrival of the printed Journal.

PQESIDXNT:

fou've heard the aotion as placed by Senator Kelly. Any

discussion? If not, all in favor tndicate by saying âye.

âll opposed. The <yes have it. The aotion carries and it's

so ordered. Hessage froa t:e Secretary of State.

SECPETARY:

To the Honorable mezbers of the Senate of the 83rd

General âssembly. I have nominated and...appointed the

folloving naoed person Eo the office enuwerated belov and

respectfally ask concurrence kn and confirmation of t:is

appointment by your Honorable Body. Siqaedv Seaator Jaaes

Edgar, Secrekary of State.

PRESIDENTZ

Executive âppointments. Eesolutions.

SECEETàEï:

Senate Resolukion 77B offered by Senator Zito. Ikls

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 779. by Senator Vadalabene and itls

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 780. by senakor Kelly and ikls congrat-
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ulatory.

And Senate Resolution 781: by Senator Vadalabene and itls

a Geatb resolqtion.

PPBSIDENT:

Consent Calendar. Senator Demuzio. Senator Deaazioy for

ghat purpose do yoq arise?

SZNATOR BE:UzIOz

Yes, ;r. President, on a point of personal privilege.

PPESIDENT:

State your pointy sir.

SXHATOB DEN0zIO:

vould like to introducee before ge get too far into the

business todayg a...a class of students frop Girard Hig:

School and their teachers that are here vitb us today in Ehe

gallery, and shortly upon...adjaurnnent 1:11 wake the

announcement to the class that 1:11 be in zooa %00...so to

come qp and speak witb you aftervhile. Soe..theylre in the

gallerye I'd like for thez to please rise and be recognized

by the Senate.

PRESIDENTZ

kill our guests please rise and be recognized. Melcome

to Springfield. Senator llahar, for vhat purpose do you

arisee sir?

SENATOR KAHàR:

Thank yoa: Hr. PresidenE. would ask that Senate Bi11

1870 be returned to my sponsorship. It was a bill tbat I bad

before I gent to the hospital and I would ask ehat it be

retarned to my sponsorsbip. It's on page 13.

PAESIDENT:

&l1 right. Kiddle of page 13, on the Order of specific

Recozzendations for Change is Senate Bill 1870. Senator

Kahar requests that he be shown as the chimf spoasor. Is

leave granted? Leave is granted. It's so ocdered. Senator

savickase for vhat purpose do you arise?
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SEHâTOR SAVICKàS:

ïes. Kr. President: I vould like the record to show that

the following Senators are absent. Senator Nedza is absent

;ue to illness, Senator Ketsch is absen' dqe to the death of

ber zother: Senatar Bruce is in the Conqressional Scbool

learning hov to be au .an effective Congressmane senator Egan

is absent for personal business and so is Senaior Collins.

P'ESIDENT:

The record vill so indicate. Senator savickasy for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATOR Sà7ICKà5:

fes, Kr. Presidente I rise to request a Democratic Caacus

kn Eoo? 212. I#n sqre it shoqtdn't last more tban about an

hour.

PRESIDENT:

â11 right. I have discussed tbis vith Senator Philip.

T*e Democratic Caucus vill be held immediately in Room 212.

The senate vi1l reconvene at tvo-thirty. Two-tbirty. Sena-

tor Bavidson, for vhat purpose do you arise, sir.

SENATOP DAVIDSONZ

There will be a nepublican caucus in Senator Pbilip's

office iamediately on Recess.

PAESIDENT:

à11 right. Tbe Senate wilt stand kn Becess untit tbe

Noqr of two-thirty.

RECESS

àFTZR RECESS

PBESIDENT:

The Senate will come to order. Kessages from tbe House.

SECZETàBY:

A Kessage frol the House by Hr. O#Briene Clerk.

Kr. President I aa direcked to inform the Senate
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the House of Representatives adopted the folloving joint

resolutions, in tàe adoption of wbich I aw instructed ïo ask

the concurrence of the Senate. to-wit:

House Joint nesolution l82 and 1:3e both

congratulatory.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECBETARX:

â dessage from the Rouse by :r. OeBriene Clerk.

:r. President am directed to infora the senate

tbe House of RepresentatiFes has accepted the Governorls spe-

cific recoaaendations for change vhich are attacbed to a bill

vith the following title. in the adoption of vhich 1 am

instructed to ask tNe concqrrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Bill 2502. together gith the Goveraorês

objections.
PEESIDENTZ

Resolutions.

SECDETABYZ

Senate.-.excuse 2e# Senate nesolution 782 offered by

Senators Hall: nock and a11 Senators. It's congrakulatory.

Senate Pesolution 783 offered by Seaator Lechogicz and

all Senators. It's congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 78q offered by Senators Keats and

Kqskra and it's congratulatory.

PEESIDEHT:

Consent Calendar. ëessage froa t:e Governor.

SECRETâRY:

à Kessage from +he Governor by Kirk Dillard, Director of

Legislative àffairs.

:r. President

before the Senate t:e following Kessage.

To the nonorable meabers of the Senatee the 83rd

General Asseabtye I have noninated and appointed the follow-

The Goveraor dicects we to 1ay
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ing named persons to the offices enuœerated belove

respectfally ask concurrence in and confirmation of these

appoint/ents by your Honorable Body.

PPESIDENT:

Committee on Executive àppointments. Senator Vadalabene,

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOB 7ADâîàBENE:

ïes, that last announcement: that aessage, was that fron

tbe Secretary of State?

PABSIDENT:

Ho: that vas froa the Governor.

SENATOR VADALABEHE:

From the Governor. Okay.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Savickas, for what purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR SAVICKAS:

eelle while welre a little aN ease. Kr. President, I

gould ask that we go out of the daily order of business. go

to the Secretary's Desk on Nonconcurrence and move that

gould refuse to recede froœ Senate ànendaents 2 and 3 on

House Bill 1563 and ask that a Conference comzittee be

appointed.

PRESIDEHT:

àll right. There's been a request to move ko page 7 on

the Catendar. Can I have the attention of *he œembership.

There's been a request to move to page 7 on the Calendar to

the Order of Secretary's Desk Nonconcurrence on Hause Bilt

1563. Senator Savickas àas aoved that the Senate refuse to

recede from Senate Amendwents 1e 2 and 3 and that a Confer-

ence Coamittee be appointed. Is that the zotion. Senator?

Is leave granted? Leave bas been granted. Senator Savickas.

SE/ATOR SAVICKAS:

Yes. ;r. Presidente I vould pove that tbe Senate refuse

to recede froz Senate àmendments le 2 and 3 on House Bill
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1563, and l ask that a Conference Committee be appointed.

PBESIDEMT:

<11 right. Senator Savickas aoved that the senate refuse

to recede from àmendpents 1, 2 and 3 to House Bill 1563 and

that a Conference CoawitNee be appoinNed. àll in favor indi-

cate by saying àye. àl1 opposed. The àyes bave it. T:e

Kotion carries and the Secretary shall so inform tbe House.

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7ADALABBNE:

Fes, thank you. On another order of bqsiness, we did get

the dessage in regard to the Departaent of Personnet by tbe

secretary of State; and gonder if it would be in ordery

since wedre going to hear his confirzation toaorrow, if I

could waive the rqle where we would not have to send a notice

to the meabers of tbe cozaittee? Pardon? I canlt

hear... (aachine cutofflk

P:ESIDENTZ

Senator Vadalabene has moved ko gaive t:e posting notice

on the Kessage of the secretary of the State. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. â1l right. If youdll aove to

page 13 on tbe Calendar. âs the ootions are filed, tbe

SecreEary will place Ehen on the Calendar and we#ll take the?

in the order in ghicb tbey are filed. Pag'e 33 on tbe Calen-

dar. On the Order of Hotions in Rriting to Override Total

Vetoesy SenaNe Bill 1491, SenatorBloom. Senator Bill 1727.

Senator Karovitz. Senate Bill 179:, Senator Joyce. Top of

page 1%e Senate Bill 19%5, Senator Luft. Senate Bill 1554,

Seaator Hall. Senate Bill 1550, Senator Deàrco. Senate Bill

166:. Senator D'Arco. senake Bill 1925. Senator Bloom.

Senate Bill 1935. Senator Karovitz. âl1 right. On page 1%

on the Calendary on the Oèder of Kotions in griting to àccept

the Specific Becommendations for Change, a motion has been

filed with respec: to Senate Bill 1935. Hr. Secretary.

SECRETânY:
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move to accept the specific reconmendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1935 in the œannner and for? as

follows. Signede Senator Karovitz.

P:ESIDENT:

Senator Karovitz.

SEHàTOB :âRO7ITZ:

Thank youe very wuch, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentleaen of the Senate. senate Bill 1935 is the Hursing

Home Reform Bill of 198%. It is the model bill for the

coqntry and is probably the tougàesk bill in licensiaq and

enfarceeent that has ever been passed certainly in the State

of Illinois and perhaps the country. Tbe Governor

amendatorily vetoed the bill leaving in al1 the substantive

language vith the tough enforcement provisions

ahdwwwvetokngo.-aneadatortty making chanqes reqardkng t*e

percentile reimburseaent for nursing homes. lhis has been a

negotiated settle/ent betveen all zembers of the nursing hoze

industry vhich unaniaously have joined to accept tbe changes

that the Governor aade in bis aaendnent. They attended a

press confereace tbis lorning gith tbe Governor and annouhced

theiro..their acceptance of khe changes made by the Governor.

In addition to that there will be approxiaately nine willion

dollars of nev noney for the QIP program. the qualtty incen-

tive prograae for Fiscal 1985 vhicb will reward those bomes

wEicb provkde tbe higNest qûality of care to tbe resiGents of

t:e State of Illinois. There gill be a supplemental appro-

priation coaing down the pike for tNe additional reiaburse-

ment that has been alloved by the Governor over and above the

sixty-tbree million dollars that ve passed in the original

legkslation. ànd I uouk; ask for a unanimous <ye vote for

this aodel legislation which nov %as the-o.has the support of

everyone throaghout the State of Illinoise from the

Governor's staff and from the providers and frop those

gatchdog groups tNat are concerned about the quality of care
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in the.-.in the nursing home induskry.

PEESIDEKT:

senator sarovitz has moved to accept the specific recoe-

zendations of tNe Governor as to Senate Bill 1935. Discus-

sioa? Senator De&ngelis.

SEXATOE DeANGELISZ

feahe thank youg Hr. President. As the hyphenated

sponsor: I concqr with Senator sarovikz. Howeverv in the

past tbere has been a lot of disagreenent on vhak some of

these bills do; and I would likee if the Body would just bear

gith me: rqad a couple of lines into the record tbat clearly

indicate vhat the intent of this legislation and some of the

substantive parts of that legislation are. Tàe support

component of the reiaburseaent rate wauld be modified to

represent the folloving chang'es; a. there uould be a floor

established at the thirty-fifth percentile: and any home at

or belov t:e thirty-fifth percentile vould qet cost plqs

fiftg percent of the difference betveeû the thirty-fifth

percentile and the fiftiet: percentile; itez b, hozes between

the thirky-fifth percentile and *he sixNy-fifth percentile

would get cost plus fifty percen: of tàe difference between

the cost and the sixty-fifth percentile; ce hoaes above the

sixty-fifth percentile vill receive the sixty-fifth

percentile. Item 3, tâe Senn Park lawsuit gould be settled

for all nursing hozes during the fiscal year. Tbis vould be

accomplished througà a supplemental appropriation. Four,

there is no commitmeat to consider any revision of tbe capi-

ta1 component during this year. ànd last. tàe industry vould

aot propose any changes in t:e reiaburseaent system until

after Fiscal .86. &nd I hope that ve don't have to coae back

here again and disagree on points that have been agreed on in

tEq past. Tbank yoq: Kr. President.

PRESTDEHT:

Further discussion? senator Hatl. Okay. àny further
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discussion? Further discussion? If note the question ise

shall tbe Senate accept the specific recoaaendations of the

Governor as to Senate Bill 1935 in the zanner and fora just

stated by Senators Karovitz and DeAngelis. Tbose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed vill voke Hay. The voting is

opea. Have a1l voted *No gish? qave a11 voted uho uish?

nave a11 voted vho vish? (zachine cutoffl--.all voted wbo

vish? Senator Hall. Have al1 voted who vish? Have all

voted vho wish? Take the record. On that question. khere

are 50 àyese 1 Nay, none voting Present. The specific recom-

œendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 1:35 having

received the required constitutional majority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepked. senator Blooœ on.o.no.

I gqess we#re througà vith the Calendar. SenaEor 3looD, do

you wish to proceed on 1925?

SEMATOR BtOO5:

fes, I do.

PQBSIDENTI

à11 right. Oa the Order of qotions in Qriting to âccept

the Specific necommendations for Change tàere has been a

œotion filed vith respect to Senate Bill 1925. Hr. secre-

tary.

SECRETARV:

I move ko accept the specific recozaendations of tbe

Gogernor as to Senate Bill 1925 in t:e nanner and form as

follovs. Signed: Senator Bloon.

P:ESIDCNT:

Senator Bloom.

SESATOR BLOOK:

ïeab, thank you. Senatoru .senate Bill 1925 gas drafted

basically as an ownibus bill to address some glitches in the

âdministrative Procedure âct insofar as they affected the

Department of Public Realkb and tàe Department of Lav

Enfarcement. Ik had several khings added to it in the legis-
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lative process. In the vaning days in June another aaendment

@as sent over froz the Rouse that basically decided a juris-
dictional disputee if you vill. betveqn the Deparkmenm of

Public Health and the Department of Public àid concerning tbe

inspection of nursing homes. The Governor's Office then

revieved that portion of the bill and essentially instead of

saying tàat Public Health shall have priaary-..jurisdiction

in certain areas he felt that the Federal 1a* required Public

nealth to perfor? inspections only for certain purposes such

as cerkification and noE for other purposes sqch as inspec-

tians related to rate setting and quality of care and so on.

Therefore. he changed the 'lshall'' back to ''may.n That ends

the jurisdictional dispate betveea tbe tgo agencies. I vould
recoœmend thak this Body accept his specific recoamendations

for change. I wilt ansver any questions; otherwise, urge a

faForable vote. Thank you.

PDESIDENT:

à11 right. Seaator Blooa has aoved No accepk tâe spe-

cific recommendations of the Governor as to Senate 5i1l 1:25.

Is there any discussion? àny discussion; If note the ques-

tion is: shall the Senate accept t:e specific recoœmendations

of the Governor as to Senate Bill 1925 in the wanner and form

just stated by seaator Blooa. Tbose in favor will vote âye.

Those opposed vill vote Kay. The voting is open. Have a1l

goted gho vish? Have all voted gho wish? Have all voted wbo

wish? Take tbe record. On that questione thefe are 50 âyese

ao Mays, none voting Present. The specific recommendations

af the Governor as to Senate Bill 1925 havinq received the

required constitutional zajority vote of Senators elected are

declared accepted. Senator Demuzioe for whak purpose do you

arise?

SEKATOR DE:BzIO:

ïes, :r. Presidqnte Senator Bruce has asked *e to pick up

the..-senate Bi11 1955 which is the revisionary bill. It is
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in Rules. I have filed a zotion asking that it be discharqed

aa; that Senate Bill 195% be brougbt to the Order of 2nd

Beading.

PRESIDENT:

à1l right. On the Order of 'otions, :r. Secretaryv Sena-

tor Dezuzio Nas filed a motion vith respect to senate Bill

1958. :r. Secretary.

SECQETARK:

: motioa in vriting. I move to discharge the Coamittee

on Rqles fron further consideration ef Senate Bill 1958 and

tàe bill be placed on the Calendar on t:e order of 2nd

Beaiiug. SigueG, Senator Deluzio. Bated 11/27/8%.

PEESIDENT:

senator De/qzio. àny discqssion? Is there any discus-

sion? If not. a1l ia favor of the motion indicate by saying

âye. à11 opposed. The âyes have it. Tbe aotion carries.

It's so ordered. Senator Lecbowicz. On the Order of llotions

in vritinq tbere is a zotion filed by Senator techovicz. :r.

secretary.

SECRETARY:

Hotion in writing. I wove to discharge the :ules Cozmit-

tee froœ further consideration of nouse Bill 2597. the bill

be rea; a seconâ time and placed on the Cateniar on tbe Order

of 2nd Beading.

PRESIDEHTZ

Senator Lechogicz.

SENATOB LECHO9ICZ:

Tbank you. :r. President, ladies and Gentleœen of the

seqate. The motion is gutte expticit. I move to discharge

the Bules committee on 2597...0n Rouse Bill 2597 and be read

a second tipe and placed oa the Calendar on t:e Order of 2nd

neading. ând ik's zy intent to move gith an adoption of an

aœendaent today vhich has been discussed in leadersbip of

both sides and cleared by tbe leadersbip and revieved by the
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staff and asked that the meaberskip then bave an opportunity

to read the amendzent and peruse it and possibly move on this

bill tomorrov.

P:ESIDENT:

<l1 right. ïou#ve heard tbe motion as placed by Senator

Lechowicz. âny discussion? Senator keaver.

SENATOR QEâVER:

Thank youe :r. President. Senator Lechowicze can you

describe what youlre trying to do and wbat this bill is?

1...

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lec:owicz.

SENàIOR RE<VER:

Forget it...

5E:âTOB LECHOQICZ:

believe the...:inocity Leader just exptained it to

Senator geaver. It's a matter tbat I discussed With hile it

has tbe approval of Ehe Governor. âlso it's at the request

of IBDA and the Cook County Board. Thatês what the apendment

vill do and 1.11 be more than happy to aaplify on the amend-

œent oru .or in that stage of the proceedings.

PRESIDENT:

â1l right. Senator Lecbouicz has woved that House Bill

2597 be discharged from further consideration by tbe Eules

Comzitteee rêad a second time...welly tbat---all in favor of

the aotion indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The àyes

have it. The motion carries. On the Order of House Bills

2nd :eadkng ks Hoase Bill 2597, :r. Secretary.

SECRETAR'I

Hoase Bilt 2597.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

P:ESInE:Tz

âny amendments froz t:e Floor?
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SZCRETABK:

àwendment No. 1 offered by Senator Lechovicz.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Lechovicz.

SENàTOR LECHOQICZ:

Tbank youe :r. President, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Senate. àmendment No. 1 will do foqr things. First œatter,

it vill allov Cook County to sell an additional eleven oil-

lion dollars in single-faaily mortgage bonds before December

31st. These mortgages vill go to first time buyers in subur-

ban cook County. Nbe second iten gill provide kecNnical

aaendments to a provision vhich permitted the board to dele-

gate contract execution authority to tbe director or deputy

director. The ortginal language permitted bonds to be issued

bearing interest vithin a one percent range. That language

tbrough oversight did not include flexibility vith respect to

œaturities...bond principal amounts vithin each aatucity.

Tbis is necessary since the aarket fluctuates frow day to day

and requires flexibility within the stated liœits. The

third natter that it takes care ofy it makes a technical

change which clarifies the variable rate bonds issaed by IHDA

whic: have no inierest cqiling. The fourtb aatter that it

takes care of, it removes bonds issued for single-faœily pur-

poses when the-.-total bond authorization limitation. This

reflects legislative history and market realities since Rost

siagle-family morkgages are covered by private mortgages and

œortqaqe putl knsurance. The existkng statute-..contepplaïes

about a hundred and fifty million dollars and IHDàIS author-

ity vould be used for siagle-fanily purposes. Currently,

tbree hundred and fifty zillion has been used for these pur-

poses and it is not available for nqltifapily use. This

change is necessary or else the authority *il1 not bave any

bonding authority qntil after àpril. I gould ask that the

adoption of Amendmen: No. 1 for yaur consideration at this
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time. If you have any questionsv 1*11 be more than happy to

ansver tbem.

PRESIDENT:

&11 right. Senator Lechovicz bas noved the adoption of

âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 2597. Is thare any discussion?

If I can bave tbe attention of khe Bodye Channel has

requested leave to fila. Is leave granted? Leave is granted

just in tiae. Senator Demuzio.
5E:âT0: DE:UZIO:

ïese ;r. President. I'd like to ask the sponsor a ques-

tion if I œight. The sponsor has indicated that this anend-

œent has two hundred and fifty Dillion dollars of additional

bond aukhorization for the City of Chicago or for Cook County

only. Is that exclusive and...and...is that wbat I under-

stood?

P::SIDENT:

.- -senator Lechowicz.

SE:àTO: LECHOMICZI

Noe sir, khe three àundred and fifty œillion dollars is

for IHDA. IHDA. the Illinois Housing Developzent àuthority,

is a...for the purpose of a Statewide prograp. The City of

Chicago has its own prograag the Coqnty of Cook bas its own

programe and IHD: has a State prograœ wâich bas authority

within the jurisdictions that are non-hone rule units. T*e

County of Cook is a home rule unit and the City of Chicago is

a separate home rule unit. so the three hundred and fifty

œillion dollars is for IHDA alone.

PRESIDENT:

All rigbt. Ho farther discussion? If not: senator

tec:ovicz has noved the adoption of Amendnent No. l to noase

Bill 2597. â11 in favor indicate by saying àye. àl1

opposed. The àyes have it. The aœendment is adopted. Are

there fqrther aRendments?

SECRETAEK:
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so fqrther amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. If I can have the attention of the members

and can I ask the staff to take the conferences off the floor

for a moment. The Chamber is today graced with a ve'ry spe-

cill gûest. The lady ks ûnGer someubat of a time coustraint

in order to get back to her family in Chicagoe âut we vould

be remiss if we did not recognize the fact tha: she is here

and I would recognize Senator Chev.

SENATOR CHE@:

Thank youe 5r. President and meabers of the Senate. On

last veek in the Ckty of Chicago a tragedy occurred that not

only shook this State but the nation. Xeedless to say that

all of qs, a1l citizens of the State felt t:e shock tàat

occurred. The expiring of one of oar star basketball playmrs

in tâe Statee the naœe of kilson gas a star athlekev attended

Siœeon High School. Hrs. Qilsone the œother of the deceasede

is here. Kr. President: propose a resolution for the

@ilson fazity tbat vill be introdqced on the 28*b of this

month and wi11 be your signature. I'd like permission to

personally hand deliver it ta the family. Ladies and

Gentlemene the mother is here gith us in the Senate and vith

your permission I shall turn yoa back over to kàe President

of the Senate.

PPESIDEMTZ

àll right. @ith leave of the Bodye vill the aewbers

please rise and greet Krs. Kary Milson.

K:S. HAAY 9ILSOH:

(Remarks given by llrs. gilson)

PRESIDENT:

Krs. vilsone thank youe very aucà. If I can hava yoqr

attentione Supplemental Calendar No. 1 has been distribuked.

If I can direct your attention to and vith leave of tNe Body

wetlt aove to tbe Order of Supplemental Calendar No. 1. It
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is a lattec, I'* sqree as Seuator Eall gktl explaka of soae

urgency and I have been requested by the Speaker to expedite

our consideration. 0n the Order of Senate Calendar supple-

œental Ho. 1: on tbe Order of Specific Recoamendations for

Change, a motion has been filed vith respect to House Bill

2502. :r. Secretary.

SZCRCTABV:

move to accept khe speckfkc recomœendations of tbe

Governor as to nouse Bill 2502 in the manaer and form as fol-

lovs. Signede Senator Hall.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Hall.

SEH&TO: HALL:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaea of :he

Senate. ghat this siaply does, that House Bill 2502 gas to

perœit tgo or zore fire districts to form a single consoli-

dation district wben the boundaries of the districts are con-

tiguous gith kàe same municipality and are served by the sane

fire department. The bitl passed botb Houses and g:en they

cbecked they found out that there was no effective date and

it gas Janqary 1, 1985. Tbe sponsor of the bill, Qepre-

sentative elinn, asked the Governor to awendatorily veto Ehis

bàll so it could be-u December 1. 1984. N@w the question to

be on the ballot on 4/2/85 a petition must be filed by

12/14Z8R. Changing tbe effqctive date from 1/85 to 12/1/84

woqld permit the consolidation question to be voted upon at

the 4/1/85 election. If we don't get this done at this time

it gill not be able to have the vote and therefore would cost

the expense of a special election. I ask your Dost favorable

support of this-..of Ehis change.

PEESIDENT;

à1l right. Senator Hall has moved to accept the specific

recoaœendations of the Governor as to Boqse Bill 2502. Is

there any Giscusskou? #ny discusskoa? If aot. tNe questkoq
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isy shall the Senate accept the specific recoaœendations of

the Govarnor as to House Bill 2502 in the manner and forz

jest stated by Senator Hall. Tbose in favor wi11 vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11

voted wào vish? Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. on that

qqestion, there are %7 àyes: no Nays, none voting Present-

The specific reconmendations of the Governor as to Rouse Bill

2502 Naving received the required constitutional majority

vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. zessages

froz tbe House.

SECRETàEV:

Message from the House by Kr. OeBriene Clerk.

Hr. President I az directed to infora tNe Senate

the House of Representatives has accepted the Governor's spe-

cific reconmendations for change which are attac:ed to a bill

vith tbe folloving title. in the adoption of vhich A am

instructed to ask concurrence of the senatee to-vit:

House Bill 2345 toqether vith the Governor's

objections.

PBESIDEXTI

Resolutions.

5EC2ETànf:

Senate Resolution 785 offered by senator Buzbee. It's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 786. by Senators 'arovitz. Carrolle

Beraan, Rock and all Senators and it's a death resolution.

Senate nesolution 787. Senator Cheve Davson and all Sena-

tors and it's a death resolution.

Senate Joint Eesolution 136 offered by Seaators Pbilipe

zocke Naitland and a1t Senators and itês congratulatory.

P/ESIDENT:

Consent Calendar. àl1 right. on page 13 on the Calea-

dar...page 13 on the Calendar: on the Order of specific
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necoœmendations for Cbangg tbere has been a œotion filed vith

respect to Senate Bill 1385. Kr. Secretary. Top of page 13

on the Calendar.

SECRETARY:

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to Seaate Bill 1385 in the manner and fora as

follovs. Signede senator Luft.

PDESIDENT:

SenaNor Luft.

SENATO: LPFT:

Thank you, Hr. Preaident, Ladies aad GenEleaen of the

Senate. Me passed a bill last year. it vas a nevenae comait-

tee bill that decupled tbe State of Iilinois fron

taxtng.u retireaent and-.-retirement incozee and part of that

bill was not at the guality that the Governor liked and, as a

latter of factv in soœe cases in the partnership retireaent

income those that were under age and vere not retired could

have been receiving nontaxable incoae. T:e Governor bas

simply recommend narrowing the language concerning the exemp-

tion for partership income so 'hat it applies clearly and

only to :he retired. ànd I would zove to accept the recoa-

œendations of the Governor on Senate Bill 1385.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senamor Luft aoves to accept tbe specific recoamenda-

tions. The queskion is, sball the Senate accept those spe-

cific recoamendations of the Governor as to Senate Bill 1385

in the manner and forœ just stated by Senator Luft. Those in
favor will vote <ye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted vbo vish? Have al1 voted vbo vish?

Take the record. On that questione the ïeas are 5le the Nays

are nonee those voting Present are none. The specific recom-

mendations of the Governor as Lo Senate Bill 1385 havinq

reeeived tàe required aajority vote of Senators electêd are

declared accepted. For vhat purpose does Senator D'àrco
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arise?

S:NATOR D'ARCO:

:r. Presidente ve vere on tbe order of Kotions to nis-

charge Rales Cozaittee and a11 of a sudden ve got sidqtracked

and I had a wotion on lha: order of business.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SESâTOR Sâ7ICKà5)

That seems to have been...placed on the side here. Sena-

tor. Sounds V qoodldeal, Senator. Resolutions.

SECEETRRKZ

Senate Eesolutionee.senate Joint Besolution 137 offered

by Senators Rock and neângetis.

PRESIBIBG OFFICER: (SEtIàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Thank youe Kr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. Senate Joint Eesolution 137 is a œatter of some

urgency, and Senator Deàngelis and I have agreed to be tbe

priacipal sponsors and ve invite all aewbers to join wi*h us.

It ts a nezorial to tbe---the nembqrs of our congressional

Gelegation to pay particular attention to a method of estab-

lishing hospital reiabursement rates under tbe prospective

payment systea thak will be fair and equitable. The syskem

firs: proposed as ve understand it would appear to cost the

State of Illinois an inordinate azount of money in favor of

lesser populated states and we siaply don't think the formula

is fair. ee discussed this at soœe length wben ve 2et in

Boston, Kassachusetts with tbe Mational Conference of state

Legislatures. I discussed it vith a nuzber of legislative

leaders from across the country and have since contacted

individually aeabers of our congressional delegation includ-

ing the Chairman of the kays and xeans Coaaittee, Kr.

nostenkovski. But think it's important that this Body and

hopefqlly the House also go on record in alerting our con-

gressional delegation to suggest Ehat v:atever forœula is
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adopted it had better be fair and treat fairly tbe people of

Illinois. ând would invite Senator Deàngelis ko also

co/nent and move to suspend the rules for Nbe iaaediate con-

sideration and adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 137.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Deàngelis. on tbe motion.

SENàTOP DeANGELIS:

Thank you. Hr. President. Senator nock-.opresident Rock

has said it real vell. I would urge support from our side of

kbe aisle for the suspension of tbe rales to consider this

resolution.

PRESIDI'G OFPICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKâS)

The motion by Senator Rock and Genator

Deàngeliso..senator Bloom.

SESATOR BL0O:z

Thank youy :r. President and fellow Senators. âs you

knov, from tipe to tize vedve had and I personally have had

policy differences vith tNe Illinois Hospital àssociatkon to

say the very least. However, I vould loin tbe two sponsors

in..-in concurring and urging support of this resolution

because it does indeed do-o-does indeed meDoralize Congresp

and there are some prableDs gith the vay the prospective pay-

menk systeœ would be implelented and it woald indeed provide

an inordinate amoun: of zoney No those skates vith smaller

popqlations and. might I add: parenthetically those

states...do not have the clusters of teaching institutions

that the State of Illinois does. T:ereforee I would not

only urge al1 of qs to support this but I woutd asky :r.

Presidenty that Iy naRe be ad4ed as a spoasor.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Is leave granted? fou've heard t:e motion. Is leave

granked? Leave is granted. Senator Rock and Senator

Deàngelis move that the rules be suspended for the imaediate

consideration and adoption of Senate Joint Resolation 137.
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Is leave granted? Leave is granted. The rules are suspended

and nov far the adoption. Senator Rock and Senator Deàagelis

move the adoption of Senate Joint Besolution 137. Those in

favor indicate b: saying âye. Those opposed. Tâe âyes have

it. Senate Joint nesolution 137 ks adopted. (Hachine cut-

offl...senator Geo-Karis arise?

SENATOD GEO-KAPISI

With leave, Nr. Presidente I woald like to add zyself as

a cosponsor of khat Resolution 137.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

Is leave granted? Leave is granted. Introduction of

bills.

SECRETàRY:

Senate Bill 1959 introduced by senators germane Eocke

Savickas. Ba11 and otbers.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PPESIDIHG OPPICER: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Senator Berman.

SEKATOR BERKAN:

Tbank you, Hr. President. Senate Bill 195R...:r. Presi-

dent: I vould move to suspend the appropriate rules so tbat

Senate Bill 1959...1: bypasses coœœittee and vill be.u appear

on the Order of 2nd Reading on the Calendar on tomorrov. The

reason for my motion. hr. Presidentg seaate Bill 195: as it

bas been introdqced is an appr@priation of eigst million one

Nundred thousand dollars. The appropriation represents that

portion of the monies collected as of yesterday by the

Department of Revenue under the Tax àœnesty Prograa that this

General àsseably passed in June of 1984. onder that Tax

àmnesty Program ve stated that al1 monies collected under Ehe

Tax Alnesty Pcograœ would be earmarked for distribution to

the schools of the State of Illinois. This amount of money

in this bill is eight million one bundred Ehousand dollars.
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In facte we have collected as of today tgenty-eight million

one hundred thousand dollars. The first twenty million was

qtilized in the school aid appropriation tàat we made in June

anticipating collections qnder tàe aœnesty program. This

appropriation is for those funds over and above the tventy

œillion dollars that has already been appropriated to our

schools. %ov tbe reason that a? making this motion

today...tadies and Gentleœen, the reason I am aaking this

motion todayo..is because I think thak it is incumbent upon

qs to live up to our vord that we made to tbe pqblic and to

the schools of the State of Illinois in June vhen ve passed

the Tax àmnesty Progran. @e are going to be here khree days

tbis veeke kodaye toporrow and Tbursday. It is py intent to

bypass comzittee by this motion, have the bill appear on 2nd

reading toaorrov and to be considered for final passage in

the senate on Tbursday. That vould allow the bill to be

considered on Thursday and lhen on Decepber llt: or 12th or

13t:. if necessary: by tbe nousee so that before ge leave in

our Veto Session the monies that ve promised to the scbools

vhen we passed the amnestg program villv in facty be appro-

priated to the schools by our action on Senate Bill 1959.

The bill is only in Nhe amount that ue have collected to

date; it would be anticipated that it would be amended in the

nouse to reflect tbe exact dollars that we gill âave col-

lected through friday nigbte midnight, which is t*e deadline

for the Tax âpnesty Prograw. I think this question of t:e

œotion to bypass is strictly a question of vhether ve: as

part of t:e Genezal àssembly, keep our gord to t:e scbools of

the Stata of Illinois. Thank youe :r. President.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Bêfore ve have further discussion on the motione would

the Secretary please read the motion into the Joqrnal for our

record.

SECRETARV:
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I Rove to suspend Senate Role 5 aad that Senate Bill 1959

be advanced to the Order of 2nd Eeading without reference to

committee. Signed: Senator Berman. Dated 11/27/84.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SBH<TO; Sà7ICKàS)

Furtber discassion? Senator Aock.

SENATOP EOCKI

Thank you, :r. Presidenk, Ladies and Gentlezen of the

Seaate. I rise in support of tbe œotion to suspend and would

poînt oat tbe membership that this appropriation is to the

Coaœon School Pund which as you know is distributed according

to the Common School Pormuta. So the distribution vili be to

every school district in the State of IltiRois aad I bave not

heard, franklye from any school districks saying please don't

give us any more money this fiscal year. Now ghen ve passed

the Tax Amnesty Programewhich I vas proud to sponsor. con-

tained therein gas a provision earmarking the receipts of

that program to elementary and secondary education. So the

qqestion really is not where else can we use the money. Qe

are bound by 1ag to use tbe money for elezentary and second-

ary edqcation in vhatever anount ve finally realize by tbe

close of business on Friday. TNe point ise do the schools

get it sooner or later. ànd our suqqestion. very strong sug-

gestion. ks tbey aught to get kt sooner. Tbe proqraw wilt

culainate on Friday nigât and tbus far in my conversation

vith the director of Eevenue as late as yesterday. already

some seven thousand applications for amnesty have been filed.

âs Senator Berman pointed out, as of Wednesday of last geek

the a/oqnk collected was tventy-eight million dollars. T:is

week ve expeck frankly a significant aaount aore. às you

gell knov in ëassacNusetts better than three-quarters of the

amount ultimately collected vas due to applications filed

vitbin the las: veek or the last foar or five days and we

accept.--expect the sa/e expqrience here in Illinois. So the

question is not vhere else can ve use *he zoney, ge canet use
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it anywhere else. The qqestion really is# do the schools get

it sooner or later and I opt for sooner. ând I would urge

sapport for the notion to suspend.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SEHàTOP SâVICKAS)

Is there furtàer discussion? Senator Philip.

SXMATOR PHILIP:

Thank you. 5r. President: tadies and Gentlemen of the

Sqnate. I rise to oppose this Dotion for a couple: I thinke

good reasons. Huwber one, this is a brand nev bill being

introduced today vhich takes three days in tbis Bodye three

days in the other House and quite frankly Ie1 not sure

tNere's eaoqgb tile. Secondlyg ge bave plehty of appropria-

tion bills sitting around Nere thak ve can put this amendaent

on, if we so desire. Thirdly. as you know: the program runs

aat as of Decezber 1. So very hoaestly, ge doa't knov how

*uch aoney wedre 'alking aboqt today or tomorrove we won't

knov till after Deceaber 1. âlso, as you realize, veeve col-

lected about tventy-eight œillion. Tventy of that million

has already gone into the fund alreadye so Foq#re talking

about eigh: lillion dollars and tbe Cit: of CNicago schools

would geN about one-tbird of that so yoeere talking a little

over two zillion dollars. Everything I've seeng read or

heard, theytve got about a thirty-six miltion dollar to a

forty million dollar problem. Nov, yoq kell œe bow a two...a

little over two aillion dollar appropriation from the General

Asseœbly is going to bail the City of Chicago school systez

aut. Abd quite frankly: until we have better information and

perhaps an alternative to tàeir problem ia the City of

Chicagoe qœite frankly,l think Ye ougbt to vait.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SENATOP SAVICKâS)

Is there furtber discussion? Senator Haitland.

SENATOR AâITLAND:

Tbank youe very muche :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. I rise in opposition to tbe motion.
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support in total vbat we are trying to do. Iê* fully

cognizant of tbe Holmberg alendaent tbat %as put on tbe

aœnesty bill last year and I supported that strongly. khat

bothers aee as Senator Philip has indicated, there is an

excellent chance that Dechanically this partîcular bill won't

œake its way through the General Assembly. @e-..there are a

nuaber of appropriation bills that can be amended and auended

very quickly and œoved throaqh the Chaaber very rapidly. I

support this very strongly aRd I don't vank ik to go dovn in

flames. senator Berlane I think there is a better way and I

think we should defeat this aotion: wait and see how wuch

*oney vedre going to bavee aaend the bill and allow the

schools 'o get the money that they rightfully deserve. I

rise in opposition to the aotion.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEHàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SEN&TOB BUZBEEZ

Relle I#2...I'm a little confused by the rbetoric that's

going on here, Senator Kaitland. If your idea is sach a good

one, let's do bothe because after a1l ge're.-.tbe final deci-

sion will not be aade until tvo weeks from now. Senator

Berzan has made a legitimate request to go ahead and get tâis

bill thougb the process. TNe final decision vill not be made

until we get all of the figures in from the gepartœent of

Reveaue. %e knov it will have to be amended in tbe House.

If it should get hung up ve can alvays find a Conference

Committee report those last Nhree days. There's one thing

I've learned around here ia twelve years is everytbing is

possible. ee can...ge can always do that in the last day or

tgo if we have toe but in the weantimee what's grong with

yoar supporting a concept kbat you pbilosophical agree vithe

and let's go ahead and get Senator Beraan's motion and..-and

get the bill out on the Floor and get it on its way.

PBESIDIMG OEFICEP: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)
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Is tNere furtEer discûssioa? If not, Seaator..osenator

Beraan.

SENATOP BEnHâg:

To close? Thank youe :r. President. I want to just pick

qp where Senator Buzbee left off. I have.-.in response to

Senator Philipe if there's not enough time letes resurrect

another bill in addition. Thc way I count ve have enough

tize if your side œf the aisle supports this motion. ge

need three days to pass a bill beree tbey need three days to

pass a bill in the Hoase. If the bill passes out of here on

Tbursdaye it can be read a first tize in the House and it can

be acted on starting on Dece*ber llt: and passed and con-

curred in. vant to underline that we are not appropriating

anything in this billy Senate Bill 1959, which isn't already

in the coffers of the State of Illinois. <nd when ve take

final action in the week of December lltb there vill not be

an appropriation of any money that we donêt already have in

tbe coffers of tbe State of Illinois. %e bave 28.1 million

dollars, this is an appropriation of 8.1 million dollars. I

think this-..tbe vote on this measure, and you can use all of

the technical arguments you vaot: the question.vothat#s here,

today: on this zotion is whetber this Body and each of us are

vilting to say tNat we are people of our word. Qe sai; tEe

schools would get the money that is collected by aznesty. ke

hage given them already twenty million, do ve give them eiqht

œillion or ten œillion or whatever nillions aore that's going

to be collectedl If you vote :oe youere saying youdre

reaeqing on that coaaitment. If you vote ïes. geere saying

that ve are holding to that comaitment aad we can address any

technical probleas that may arise either kbrough this bill or

tbrough any of a nuaber of other parliamentary procedures.

But tbis is a comnitwent on this vote as to whether we are a

people that are keeping our gord. It disturbs me greatly

vhen the Hinority Leader kalks about Chicago's probleas. The
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appropriation bere and the distribution of money is accordinq

to the Scbool àid Formula; Chicago isn't getting one penny

extra than vbat gas Pledged to every scbool district in :he

State of Illinois. Its distribution is under the same School

âid eorlula that ve approved in June: and the first tgenty

œillio? and all of tbe billion and a half...dollars tbat we

appropriated in June goes to every scbool district. There

isnlt a penny difference in this appropriation than vkat

weêve already appropriated. T:is is not a Chicago bille tbis

is a bilk for every school district in the State of Illinois.

I Brge an àye vote on our aotion to bypass comaittee.

PRBSIDIKG OFFICERI (SEBàTOE SNVICKNS)

Senator Berman woves to suspend...senate Rule 5 and

œoves that Senate Bill 1959 be advanced to the Order of 2nd

Reading without reference to co/aittee. Those in favor indi-

cate by saying âye. Those opposed. The âyes have it. The

Kotion carries. Therees been a request for a roll call.

Rill all tbe aembers please be in their seats ando..and the

question is. sball the notion of Senator Berzanes carry.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Rave all

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who vish? Take the record.

On thak question, the àyes are 27. tbe Nays are 16: 7 voting

Present. The motion having failed to receive the 30 votes is

declared lost. Senate Bill 1959 vill now be referred to the

Rqles Coazittee. Introduction of bills.

SECBETAR':

Senate Bill 1960 introduced by Senators darovitzv Zito.

Lûft and others.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOZ SAVICKAS)

Rules Colzittee. For vhat purpose does Senator

Vadalabene arise?

SENàTOR 7àDài:BE5E:
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Yes, in the form of an announceœente tàe Coapittee on

Cxecutive àppointments and âdministration will meet at ten

o#clock tomorrow aorning in noom 212. ke have a long list

and I would appreciate it if you would get there on time.

PBESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SENAIOR ROCK:

ïes, Nhank youy :r. President. If there is no furtàer

business or any further announcezents, I vould zove that ve

stand adjourned until noon tomorrow, tvelve oeclock noon.

PPESIDING OEFICER: (SE#ATOR SRVICKAS)

fau àeard the motion. The Senate does stand adjouraed
until twelge o'clock gednesday the 28th of Noveaber. senator

DeAngelis.

SENàTOD DeANGEZIS:

à question of t:e Chair.

PEESIDIKG OEPICER: (SENATOD 5à#ICKàS)

Tbe Chair has officially closed business but...

SENATO: DeâHGELIS:

ïou know..-l think t:ere was a Revenue Committee meeting

scheduled for this afternoon. Is it still scheduled?

P:ESIDIHG OEFICEB: (SENATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEHATO: EOCK:

iy understanding is tha: that leeting has been postponed

until next...till ve return in Deceœber.


